LIBERTY UNIVERSITY'S EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY IS BASED ON THE INTEGRATION OF FUNDAMENTAL CHRISTIAN BELIEFS AND THE LIBERAL ARTS TRADITION. ITS PROGRAMS ARE DESIGNED TO PREPARE STUDENTS TO ASSUME LEADERSHIP ROLES IN SOCIETY.

PROGRAMS OF STUDY

Liberty University’s educational philosophy is based on the integration of fundamental Christian beliefs and the liberal arts tradition. Its programs are designed to prepare students to assume leadership roles in society.

Degree Programs, Majors, Minors, and Certificates

Degree Programs. At the undergraduate level, Liberty University defines a degree program as a major. Concentrations and cognates within given majors are listed under the major. Liberty University defines a Concentration as a specific grouping of 18 or more credit hours that may be offered within the requirements for an Undergraduate Major or Graduate Program. A Cognate/Specialization is defined as a specific grouping of 9 to 17 credit hours that may be offered within the requirements for an Undergraduate Major or Graduate Program. A Program of Study is a degree with a specified Undergraduate Major or Graduate Program and concentration or cognate (if applicable).

The requirements for graduation for all undergraduate programs are listed in this Catalog and on Degree Completion Plans (DCP) which can be accessed at http://www.liberty.edu/dcps. Each Degree Completion Plan includes a Suggested Course Sequence page which can provide assistance to students in planning their classes for upcoming semesters.

Minors. Undergraduate students may take a specific grouping of 15 to 24 credit hours outside a student’s undergraduate major to complete a minor.

At least 50% of the credit hours in the major for any program of study or minor must be completed at Liberty University with the exception of the A.A. in Interdisciplinary Studies.

Certificates. Undergraduate certificates require a minimum of 18 credit hours. Each certificate differs; therefore, the student must follow the certificate requirements carefully. All of the required coursework for a certificate must be completed at Liberty.

Undergraduate students declare a major when they are accepted to Liberty. Students may process a change of major at any time following matriculation. The procedure for changing majors can be accessed at https://www.liberty.edu/index.cfm?PID=7839. Exceptions are majors which require acceptance into the program, i.e., Athletic Training, Cinematic Arts, Individualized Studies, Interdisciplinary Studies, Nursing, or teacher licensure.

Unless published in this Catalog, no other undergraduate degree programs or majors, minors, or certificates can be offered by Liberty. Students must be aware that Liberty has no responsibility to offer any degree program, major, minor, or certificate unless such information is found in this publication.

Teacher Licensure

Liberty University offers teacher preparation programs approved by the Commonwealth of Virginia Department of Education.

Those who enter the teacher licensure program must complete the academic major, be subject to the same general education requirements as all other students, and complete academic and practicum experiences related to professional teacher training.

Those wishing to pursue teacher preparation programs should seek information from the Teacher Licensure Office in the School of Education. Licensure information is also available at http://www.liberty.edu/uguide.

Course Identification

Each course is identified by a four-letter prefix and a three digit number. The letters represent the academic area. The first digit will be 1, 2, 3, or 4 to indicate that the course is a freshman, sophomore, junior, or senior level course, respectively. Graduate course numbers begin with 5 and above. The meaning of a course prefix can be found by using the course search tool in the left-side navigation. Searching by subject in the search panel will give the course prefix along with the meaning of the prefix.

Programs A-Z

A

• Accounting (A.A.) - Online
• Accounting (B.S.) - Online
• Accounting (B.S.) - Resident
• Accounting Certificate - Online
• Accounting Minor - Online
• Accounting Minor - Resident
• Acting (B.F.A.) - Resident
• Aeronautics (A.A.) - Airline Flight Attendant - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Commercial/Corporate - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Military - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
• Aeronautics Minor - Resident
• Air Force - ROTC
• Airline Flight Attendant Minor - Resident
• American Sign Language & Interpreting (B.A.) - Resident
• American Sign Language Minor - Resident
• Apologetics & Cultural Engagement Minor - Resident
• Apologetics (A.A.) - Online
• Apologetics Minor - Online
• Application Development Certificate - Online
• Army - ROTC
• Athletic Training (B.S.) - Resident
• Autism Minor - Online
• Aviation (B.S.) - Online
• Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Aviation Safety Management - Resident
• Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Flight - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Management - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance Management (B.S.) - Online
• Aviation Maintenance Technician (A.A.) - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance Technician Certificate - Resident
• Aviation Safety Minor - Resident

B

• Biblical & Educational Studies (B.S.) - Biblical & Theological Studies - Online
• Biblical Greek Minor - Resident
• Biblical Languages Minor - Resident
• Biblical Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Biblical Studies Certificate - Online
• Biblical Studies Minor - Online
• Biblical Studies Minor - Resident
• Biblical Studies-Th.G. - Online
• Biochemistry & Molecular Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biology Minor - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences Minor - Resident
• Biopsychology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biotechnology (B.S.) - Resident
• Business (A.A.) - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Green & Sustainable Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Leadership - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Sales Management & Professional Selling - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing: Sales Management & Professional Selling - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Real Estate - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Strategic Marketing Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Business Administration Certificate - Online
• Business Minor - Online
• Business Minor - Resident

C
• Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Resident
• Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Youth Ministries - Resident
• Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership Minor - Resident
• Chemistry (B.S.) - Resident
• Chemistry Minor - Resident
• Choral Music (B.M.) - Music Education - Resident
• Christian Counseling Minor - Online
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Technical Studies - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Management (B.S.) - Business Management - Online
• Christian Leadership Minor - Resident
• Christian Ministries Minor - Online
• Christian Ministry Certificate - Online
• Cinematic Arts Minor - Resident
• Cinematic Arts Production Minor - Resident
• Civil Engineering (B.S.) - Residential
• Coaching (B.S.) - Resident
• Coaching Minor - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Artist Development - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Film Scoring (Film & Media) - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Jazz Studies - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Publishing & Producing - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Recording, Engineering, & Producing - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Songwriting - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.S.) - Online
• Commercial Music (B.S.) - Resident
• Communication (B.S.) - Communication - Resident
• Communication (B.S.) - Integrated Communication - Resident
• Computer Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Cyber Security - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Software Engineering - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Resident
• Computer Science Cybersecurity (B.S.) - Online
• Computer Science Minor - Resident
• Creation Studies Minor - Resident
• Creative Writing (A.A.) - Online
• Creative Writing Minor - Online
• Creative Writing Minor - Resident
• Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Online
• Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Business Administration & Management - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Resident
• Criminal Justice Certificate - Online
• Criminal Justice Minor - Online
• Criminal Justice Minor - Resident
• Data Networking Certificate - Online
• Database Certificate - Online
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Audio - Resident
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Performance - Resident
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Video - Resident
• Digital Media - Audio Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Editing Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Performance Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Video Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Writing for Digital Media Minor - Resident
• Dobson Center Family Advocacy, Public Policy & the Future Minor - Online
• Dobson Center Marriage & Family Studies Minor - Online
• Dobson Center Parenting & Child/Adolescent Development Minor - Online
• Early Childhood Education (A.A.) - Online
• Early Childhood Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Education (A.A.) - Online
• Electrical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Resident
• Elementary Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Creative Writing - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Journalism - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Online
• English (B.A.) - Resident
• English (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• English Minor - Resident
• Entrepreneurship Minor - Resident
• Environmental Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Environmental Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Ethics Minor - Online
• Evangelism Minor - Online
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Fitness Specialist - Resident
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Strength & Conditioning Specialist - Resident
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Therapeutic Science - Resident
• Expositional Preaching Minor - Resident
• Family & Child Development (B.S.) - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences (B.S.) - Professional & Creative Industries - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - Clothing & Textiles Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - Family & Child Development Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - General Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
• Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Design - Resident
• Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Merchandising - Resident
• Film Production & Content Development (B.S.) - Resident
• Financial Planning Certificate - Online
• Fire Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Forensic Science (B.S.) - Resident
• French Minor - Resident
• General Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• General Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• German Minor - Resident
• Global Studies (B.S.) - Resident
• Global Studies Certificate - Online
• Global Studies Minor - Online
• Global Studies Minor - Resident
• Government (A.A.) - Resident
• Government (B.A.) - National Security Studies - Resident
• Government (B.A.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
• Government (B.S.) - National Security - Online
• Government (B.S.) - National Security Studies - Resident
• Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Online
• Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
• Government (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
• Government Minor - Resident
• Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Online
• Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Resident
• Graphic Design Minor - Resident
• Guitar Performance (B.M.) - Resident

H
• Health Promotion Minor - Resident
• Health Sciences Certificate - Online
• Healthcare Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Healthcare Management Certificate - Online
• History (A.A.) - Online
• History (A.A.) - Resident
• History (B.A.) - Resident
• History (B.S.) - Online
• History (B.S.) - Resident
• History Minor - Online
• History Minor - Resident
• Homeland Security Minor - Online
• Human Services (B.S.) - Resident

I
• Industrial & Systems Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Online
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Resident
• Information Assurance Certificate - Online
• Information Security Minor - Online
• Information Security Minor - Resident
• Information Systems (A.A.) - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Resident
• Information Systems Minor - Online
• Information Systems Minor - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Application & Database Development - Online

J
• Journalism (B.S.) - Resident
• Journalism Minor - Resident

L
• Law & Policy (B.A.) - Pre-Law - Resident
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Pre-Law - Online
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Pre-Law - Resident
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Public Policy - Online
• Linguistics Minor - Resident

M
• Mathematics (B.S.) - Actuarial - Resident
• Mathematics (B.S.) - Resident
• Mathematics (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Mathematics Minor - Resident
• Mechanical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Medical Office Assistant (A.A.S.) - Online
• Medium Unmanned Aerial Systems Certificate - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Math - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Science - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Resident
• Military History Minor - Online
• Military History Minor - Resident
• Military Leadership Minor - Resident
• Military Resilience Certificate - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - History - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - International Security - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - Professional - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - Resiliency - Online
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Business - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Cinematic Arts - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Theatre Ministries - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Worship Technology (Audio) - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Youth Ministries - Resident
• Music - Brass, Woodwind, or Percussion Minor - Resident
• Music - Liberal Arts Minor - Resident
• Music - Performance: Voice, Keyboard, Guitar or Strings Minor - Resident
• Music in World Cultures (B.M.) - Resident
• Music Instrumental (B.A.) - Resident
• Music Instrumental (B.S.) - Resident
• Music Vocal (B.A.) - Resident
• Music Vocal (B.S.) - Resident
• Musical Theatre (B.F.A.) - Resident

N
• Nursing (B.S.N.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Nursing (B.S.N.) - Resident
• Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) - Online
• Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) – Global Studies - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nurse Educator (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Administration (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Informatics (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online

R
• Religion (A.A.) - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Apologetics - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Biblical & Theological Studies - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Counseling - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Ministries - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Evangelism - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Global Studies - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - NextGen (Next Generation Ministries) - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Online
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Biblical Languages - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - New Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Old Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Respiratory Therapy (B.S.) - Resident
• Respiratory Therapy Post Licensure (B.S.) - Online

P
• Paralegal Studies (A.A.) - Online
• Paralegal Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Paralegal Studies Certificate - Online
• Pastoral Leadership (B.S.) - Resident
• Pastoral Leadership Minor - Resident
• Philosophy (B.A.) - Resident
• Philosophy Minor - Resident
• Photography Minor - Resident
• Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Non-Licensure - Resident
• Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Physical Education & Health Minor - Resident
• Piano Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Political Science (B.S.) - Online
• Politics & Policy Minor - Resident
• Preschool Certificate - Online

S
• Social Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
• Social Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
• Social Work (B.S.) - Online
• Social Work (B.S.) - Resident
• Sociology Minor - Resident
• Spanish (B.A.) - Resident
• Spanish (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Spanish Minor - Resident
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Resident
• Special Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Special Education Minor - Online
• Special Education Minor - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication & Public Relations - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication & Public Relations - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Resident
• Sport Management Minor - Resident
• Sport Outreach Minor - Online
• Sport Outreach Minor - Resident
• STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Online
• STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Resident
• Strategic & Intelligence Studies Minor - Resident
• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Online
• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Resident
• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Online
• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Resident
• Strategic Intelligence Minor - Online
• Strength & Conditioning Minor - Resident
• String Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Graphic Design - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art, Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Studio Art (B.F.A.) - Resident
• Studio Art Minor - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second Language (B.S.) - Online
• Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate - Resident & Online
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language (B.A.) - Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language Cognate - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language, Teacher Licensure (B.A.) - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second Language (B.S.) - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate - Resident & Online
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language (B.A.) - Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language Cognate - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language, Teacher Licensure (B.A.) - Resident
• Technical Studies (A.A.S.) - Resident
• Technical Studies Minor - Resident
• Theatre Arts (B.A.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts (B.S.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts Minor - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Biblical Scholarship (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Global Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Writing & Literature (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology Minor - Resident
• Unmanned Aerial Systems Operator Minor - Resident
• Urban Ministry Minor - Resident
• Vocal Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Web Development Certificate - Online
• Women's Leadership Minor - Resident
• Woodwind, Brass or Percussion Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Worship Leadership (B.M.) - Resident
• Worship Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Writing Minor - Online
• Writing Minor - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Technical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Worship - Resident
• Youth Ministries Minor - Resident
• Zoo & Wildlife Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Zoology (B.S.) - Resident
Programs by School

College of Applied Studies and Academic Success

T
- Technical Studies (A.A.S.) - Resident
- Technical Studies Minor - Resident

College of Arts and Sciences

A
- Air Force - ROTC
- American Sign Language & Interpreting (B.A.) - Resident
- American Sign Language Minor - Resident
- Army - ROTC

C
- Chinese Minor - Resident
- Creation Studies Minor - Resident
- Creative Writing (A.A.) - Online
- Creative Writing Minor - Online
- Creative Writing Minor - Resident

E
- English & Writing (B.S.) - Creative Writing - Online
- English & Writing (B.S.) - Journalism - Online
- English & Writing (B.S.) - Online
- English (B.A.) - Resident
- English (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
- English Minor - Resident
- Ethics Minor - Online

F
- Family & Child Development (B.S.) - Resident
- Family & Consumer Sciences (B.S.) - Professional & Creative Industries - Resident
- Family & Consumer Sciences - Clothing & Textiles Minor - Resident
- Family & Consumer Sciences - Family & Child Development Minor - Resident
- Family & Consumer Sciences - General Minor - Resident
- Family & Consumer Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
- Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Design - Resident
- Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Merchandising - Resident
- French Minor - Resident

G
- German Minor - Resident

H
- History (A.A.) - Online
- History (A.A.) - Resident
- History (B.A.) - Resident
- History (B.S.) - Online
- History (B.S.) - Resident
- History Minor - Online
- History Minor - Resident

I
- Interdisciplinary Studies (A.A.) - Online
- Interdisciplinary Studies (A.A.) - Resident
- Interdisciplinary Studies (B.A.) - Resident
- Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
- Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Resident
- Interior Design (B.S.) - Resident
- International Studies Minor - Online
- International Studies Minor - Resident

L
- Linguistics Minor - Resident

M
- Mathematics (B.S.) - Actuarial - Resident
- Mathematics (B.S.) - Teacher Licensure - Resident
- Mathematics Minor - Resident
- Military History Minor - Online
- Military History Minor - Resident
- Military Leadership Minor - Resident
- Military Studies (B.S.) - History - Online
- Military Studies (B.S.) - International Security - Online
- Military Studies (B.S.) - Professional - Online
- Military Studies (B.S.) - Resiliency - Online

P
- Philosophy (B.A.) - Resident
- Philosophy Minor - Resident

S
- Social Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
- Social Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
- Spanish (B.A.) - Resident
- Spanish (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
- Spanish Minor - Resident
- STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Online
- STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Resident

T
- Teaching English as a Second Language (B.S.) - Online
- Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate - Resident & Online
- Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language (B.A.) - Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language Cognate - Resident
- Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language, Teacher Licensure (B.A.) - Resident
W
- Writing Minor - Online
- Writing Minor - Resident

School of Aeronautics
A
- Aeronautics (A.A.) - Airline Flight Attendant - Resident
- Aeronautics (B.S.) - Commercial/Corporate - Resident
- Aeronautics (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
- Aeronautics (B.S.) - Military - Resident
- Aeronautics (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
- Aeronautics Minor - Resident
- Airline Flight Attendant Minor - Resident
- Aviation (B.S.) - Online
- Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Aviation Safety Management - Resident
- Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Flight - Resident
- Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Management - Resident
- Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
- Aviation Maintenance Management (B.S.) - Online
- Aviation Maintenance Technician (A.A.) - Resident
- Aviation Maintenance Technician Certificate - Resident
- Aviation Safety Minor - Resident

M
- Medium Unmanned Aerial Systems Certificate - Resident

U
- Unmanned Aerial Systems Operator Minor - Resident

School of Behavioral Sciences
C
- Christian Counseling Minor - Online

D
- Dobson Center Family Advocacy, Public Policy & the Future Minor - Online
- Dobson Center Marriage & Family Studies Minor - Online
- Dobson Center Parenting & Child/Adolescent Development Minor - Online

H
- Human Services (B.S.) - Resident

M
- Military Resilience Certificate - Online

P
- Psychology (A.A.) - Christian Counseling - Online
- Psychology (A.A.) - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Addictions & Recovery - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Child Life Specialist - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Christian Counseling - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Counseling - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Crisis Counseling - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Developmental Psychology - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Developmental Psychology - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Industrial/Organizational Psychology - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Life Coaching - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Military Resilience - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Sport Psychology - Resident
- Psychology (B.S.) - Substance Abuse Counseling - Resident
- Psychology Minor - Online
- Psychology Minor - Resident

School of Business
A
- Accounting (A.A.) - Online
- Accounting (B.S.) - Online
- Accounting (B.S.) - Resident
- Accounting Certificate - Online
- Accounting Minor - Online
- Accounting Minor - Resident
- Application Development Certificate - Online

B
- Business (A.A.) - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Green & Sustainable Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Leadership - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Sales Management & Professional Selling - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing: Sales Management & Professional Selling - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Real Estate - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Strategic Marketing Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Business Administration Certificate - Online
• Business Minor - Online
• Business Minor - Resident

C
• Coaching (B.S.) - Resident
• Coaching Minor - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Cyber Security - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Software Engineering - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Resident
• Computer Science Cybersecurity (B.S.) - Online
• Computer Science Minor - Resident

D
• Data Networking Certificate - Online
• Database Certificate - Online

E
• Entrepreneurship Minor - Resident

F
• Financial Planning Certificate - Online

H
• Healthcare Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Healthcare Management Certificate - Online

I
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Online
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Resident
• Information Assurance Certificate - Online
• Information Security Minor - Online
• Information Security Minor - Resident
• Information Systems (A.A.) - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Resident
• Information Systems Minor - Online
• Information Systems Minor - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Application & Database Development - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Application & Database Development - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Data Networking & Security - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Data Networking & Security - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Gaming Design - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Gaming Design - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Resident
• International Business Certificate - Online

P
• Project Management Certificate - Online

S
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication & Public Relations - Online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication &amp; Public Relations - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Management Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Outreach Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Outreach Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Web Development Certificate - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Communication and Creative Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Communication (B.S.) - Communication - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Communication (B.S.) - Integrated Communication - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media (B.S.) - Audio - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media (B.S.) - Performance - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media (B.S.) - Video - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media - Audio Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media - Editing Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media - Performance Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media - Video Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital Media - Writing for Digital Media Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Journalism (B.S.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Journalism Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings School of Divinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apologetics &amp; Cultural Engagement Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apologetics (A.A.) - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apologetics Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical &amp; Educational Studies (B.S.) - Biblical &amp; Theological Studies - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Greek Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Languages Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Studies (B.A.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Studies Certificate - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Studies Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biblical Studies Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership (B.S.) - Youth Ministries - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Camp &amp; Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Technical Studies - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Theology &amp; Apologetics - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Church Ministries (B.S.) - Worship - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership &amp; Management (B.S.) - Business Management - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Leadership Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Ministries Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christian Ministry Certificate - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Evangelism Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Expositional Preaching Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Studies (B.S.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Studies Certificate - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Studies Minor - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Studies Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pastoral Leadership (B.S.) - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pastoral Leadership Minor - Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Religion (A.A.) - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Religion (B.S.) - Apologetics - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Religion (B.S.) - Biblical &amp; Theological Studies - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Counseling - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Religion (B.S.) - Christian Ministries - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Evangelism - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Global Studies - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - NextGen (Next Generation Ministries) - Online
• Religion (B.S.) - Online
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Biblical Languages - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - New Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Old Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident

T
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Biblical Scholarship (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Global Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Writing & Literature (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology Minor - Resident

U
• Urban Ministry Minor - Resident

W
• Women's Leadership Minor - Resident

Y
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Technical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Worship - Resident
• Youth Ministries Minor - Resident

School of Education

A
• Autism Minor - Online

E
• Early Childhood Education (A.A.) - Online
• Early Childhood Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Education (A.A.) - Online
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Resident
• Elementary Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online

M
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Math - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Science - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Resident

P
• Preschool Certificate - Online

S
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Resident
• Special Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Special Education Minor - Online
• Special Education Minor - Resident

School of Engineering

C
• Civil Engineering (B.S.) - Residential
• Computer Engineering (B.S.) - Resident

E
• Electrical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident

I
• Industrial & Systems Engineering (B.S.) - Resident

M
• Mechanical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident

School of Health Sciences

A
• Athletic Training (B.S.) - Resident

B
• Biochemistry & Molecular Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biology Minor - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences Minor - Resident
• Biopsychology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biotechnology (B.S.) - Resident

C
• Chemistry (B.S.) - Resident
• Chemistry Minor - Resident
E
- Environmental Biology (B.S.) - Resident
- Environmental Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
- Exercise Science (B.S.) - Fitness Specialist - Resident
- Exercise Science (B.S.) - Strength & Conditioning Specialist - Resident
- Exercise Science (B.S.) - Therapeutic Science - Resident

F
- Forensic Science (B.S.) - Resident

G
- General Biology (B.S.) - Resident
- General Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident

H
- Health Promotion Minor - Resident
- Health Sciences Certificate - Online

M
- Medical Office Assistant (A.A.S.) - Online

P
- Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Non-Licensure - Resident
- Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
- Physical Education & Health Minor - Resident
- Public Health (B.S.) - Health Promotion - Resident
- Public Health (B.S.) - Pre-Clinical - Resident
- Public Health Minor - Resident

R
- Respiratory Therapy (B.S.) - Resident
- Respiratory Therapy, Post Licensure (B.S.) - Online

S
- Strength & Conditioning Minor - Resident

Z
- Zoo & Wildlife Biology (B.S.) - Resident
- Zoology (B.S.) - Resident

Helms School of Government

C
- Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Online
- Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Business Administration & Management - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Resident
- Criminal Justice Certificate - Online
- Criminal Justice Minor - Online
- Criminal Justice Minor - Resident

F
- Fire Administration (B.S.) - Online

G
- Government (A.A.) - Resident
- Government (B.A.) - National Security Studies - Resident
- Government (B.A.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
- Government (B.S.) - National Security - Online
- Government (B.S.) - National Security Studies - Resident
- Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Online
- Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
- Government (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
- Government Minor - Resident

H
- Homeland Security Minor - Online

I
- International Relations (B.A.) - International Politics & Policy - Resident
- International Relations (B.A.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Resident
- International Relations Minor - Resident

L
- Law & Policy (B.A.) - Pre-Law - Resident
- Law & Policy (B.A.) - Pre-Law - Online
- Law & Policy (B.S.) - Pre-Law - Resident
- Law & Policy (B.S.) - Public Policy - Online

P
- Political Science (B.S.) - Online
- Politics & Policy Minor - Resident
- Public Administration (B.S.) - Online
- Public Administration Certificate - Online
- Public Administration Minor - Online

S
- Strategic & Intelligence Studies Minor - Resident
- Strategic Intelligence Minor - Online
### School of Law

**P**
- Paralegal Studies (A.A.) - Online
- Paralegal Studies (B.S.) - Online
- Paralegal Studies Certificate - Online

### School of Music

**C**
- Choral Music (B.M.) - Music Education - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Artist Development - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Film Scoring (Film & Media) - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Jazz Studies - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Publishing & Producing - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Recording, Engineering, & Producing - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.M.) - Songwriting - Resident
- Commercial Music (B.S.) - Online
- Commercial Music (B.S.) - Resident

**G**
- Guitar Performance (B.M.) - Resident

**I**
- Instrumental Music (B.M.) - Music Education - Resident

**M**
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Business - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Cinematic Arts - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Theatre Ministries - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Worship Technology (Audio) - Resident
- Music & Worship (B.S.) - Youth Ministries - Resident
- Music - Brass, Woodwind, or Percussion Minor - Resident
- Music - Liberal Arts Minor - Resident
- Music - Performance: Voice, Keyboard, Guitar or Strings Minor - Resident
- Music in World Cultures (B.M.) - Resident
- Music Instrumental (B.A.) - Resident
- Music Instrumental (B.S.) - Resident
- Music Vocal (B.A.) - Resident
- Music Vocal (B.S.) - Resident

**P**
- Piano Performance (B.M.) - Resident

**S**
- String Performance (B.M.) - Resident

### School of Nursing

**N**
- Nursing (B.S.N.) - Global Studies - Resident
- Nursing (B.S.N.) - Resident
- Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) - Online
- Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) - Global Studies - Online
- Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nurse Educator (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online
- Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Administration (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online
- Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Informatics (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online

### School of Visual and Performing Arts

**A**
- Acting (B.F.A.) - Resident

**C**
- Cinematic Arts Minor - Resident
- Cinematic Arts Production Minor - Resident

**F**
- Film Production & Content Development (B.S.) - Resident

**G**
- Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Online
- Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Resident
- Graphic Design Minor - Resident

**M**
- Musical Theatre (B.F.A.) - Resident

**P**
- Photography Minor - Resident

**S**
- Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Graphic Design - Resident
- Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art - Resident
- Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art, Teacher Licensure - Resident
- Studio Art (B.F.A.) - Resident
- Studio Art Minor - Resident
Programs of Study

T
• Theatre Arts (B.A.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts (B.S.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts Minor - Resident

Willmington School of the Bible

B
• Biblical Studies-Th.G. - Online

Residential Programs

Note: The programs listed below are only offered in the Residential format.

A
• Acting (B.F.A.) - Resident
• Aeronautics (A.A.) - Airline Flight Attendant - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Commercial/Corporate - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Military - Resident
• Aeronautics (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
• Aeronautics Minor - Resident
• Air Force - ROTC
• Airline Flight Attendant Minor - Resident
• American Sign Language & Interpreting (B.A.) - Resident
• American Sign Language Minor - Resident
• Apologetics & Cultural Engagement Minor - Resident
• Army - ROTC
• Athletic Training (B.S.) - Resident
• Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Aviation Safety Management - Resident
• Aviation Administration (B.S.) - Flight - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Management - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance (B.S.) - Unmanned Aerial Systems - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance Technician (A.A.) - Resident
• Aviation Maintenance Technician Certificate - Resident
• Aviation Safety Minor - Resident

B
• Biblical Greek Minor - Resident
• Biblical Languages Minor - Resident
• Biblical Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Biochemistry & Molecular Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biology Minor - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
• Biomedical Sciences Minor - Resident
• Biopsychology (B.S.) - Resident
• Biotechnology (B.S.) - Resident
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Campus Ministry - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Christian Leadership & Church Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Christian Leadership Minor - Resident
• Christian Leadership Minor - Resident
• Cinematic Arts Minor - Resident
• Civil Engineering (B.S.) - Residential
• Coaching (B.S.) - Resident
• Coaching Minor - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Artist Development - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Film Scoring (Film & Media) - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Jazz Studies - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Publishing & Producing - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Recording, Engineering, & Producing - Resident
• Commercial Music (B.M.) - Songwriting - Resident
• Communication (B.S.) - Communication - Resident
• Communication (B.S.) - Integrated Communication - Resident
• Computer Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Cyber Security - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Software Engineering - Resident
• Computer Science (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Resident
• Computer Science Minor - Resident
• Creation Studies Minor - Resident

D
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Audio - Resident
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Performance - Resident
• Digital Media (B.S.) - Video - Resident
• Digital Media - Audio Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Editing Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Performance Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Video Minor - Resident
• Digital Media - Writing for Digital Media Minor - Resident

E
• Electrical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• English (B.A.) - Resident
• English (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• English Minor - Resident
• Entrepreneurship Minor - Resident
• Environmental Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Environmental Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Fitness Specialist - Resident
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Strength & Conditioning Specialist - Resident
• Exercise Science (B.S.) - Therapeutic Science - Resident
• Expositional Preaching Minor - Resident

F
• Family & Child Development (B.S.) - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences (B.S.) - Professional & Creative Industries - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - Clothing & Textiles Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - Family & Child Development Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences - General Minor - Resident
• Family & Consumer Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
• Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Design - Resident
• Fashion (B.S.) - Fashion Merchandising - Resident
• Film Production & Content Development (B.S.) - Resident
• Forensic Science (B.S.) - Resident
• French Minor - Resident

G
• General Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• General Biology (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• German Minor - Resident
• Global Studies (B.S.) - Resident
• Global Studies Minor - Resident
• Government (A.A.) - Resident
• Government (B.A.) - National Security Studies - Resident
• Government (B.A.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
• Government (B.S.) - National Security Studies - Resident
• Government Minor - Resident
• Graphic Design Minor - Resident
• Guitar Performance (B.M.) - Resident

H
• Health Promotion Minor - Resident
• History (B.A.) - Resident
• Human Services (B.S.) - Resident

I
• Industrial & Systems Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Instrumental Music (B.M.) - Music Education - Resident
• Interdisciplinary Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Interior Design (B.S.) - Resident
• International Relations (B.A.) - International Politics & Policy - Resident
• International Relations (B.A.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Resident
• International Relations Minor - Resident

J
• Journalism (B.S.) - Resident
• Journalism Minor - Resident

L
• Law & Policy (B.A.) - Pre-Law - Resident
• Linguistics Minor - Resident

M
• Mathematics (B.S.) - Actuarial - Resident
• Mathematics (B.S.) - Resident
• Mathematics (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Mathematics Minor - Resident
• Mechanical Engineering (B.S.) - Resident
• Medium Unmanned Aerial Systems Certificate - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Math - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Science - Resident
• Military Leadership Minor - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Business - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Cinematic Arts - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Theatre Ministries - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Worship Technology (Audio) - Resident
• Music & Worship (B.S.) - Youth Ministries - Resident
• Music - Brass, Woodwind, or Percussion Minor - Resident
• Music - Liberal Arts Minor - Resident
• Music - Performance: Voice, Keyboard, Guitar or Strings Minor - Resident
• Music in World Cultures (B.M.) - Resident
• Music Instrumental (B.A.) - Resident
• Music Instrumental (B.S.) - Resident
• Music Vocal (B.A.) - Resident
• Music Vocal (B.S.) - Resident
• Musical Theatre (B.F.A.) - Resident

N
• Nursing (B.S.N.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Nursing (B.S.N.) - Resident

P
• Pastoral Leadership (B.S.) - Resident
• Pastoral Leadership Minor - Resident
• Philosophy (B.A.) - Resident
• Philosophy Minor - Resident
• Photography Minor - Resident
• Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Non-Licensure - Resident
• Physical Education & Health (B.S.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Physical Education & Health Minor - Resident
• Piano Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Politics & Policy Minor - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Child Life Specialist - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Counseling - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Industrial/Organizational Psychology - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Sport Psychology - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Substance Abuse Counseling - Resident
• Public Health (B.S.) - Health Promotion - Resident
• Public Health (B.S.) - Pre-Clinical - Resident
• Public Health Minor - Resident

R
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Biblical Languages - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - New Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Old Testament - Resident
• Religious Studies (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Respiratory Therapy (B.S.) - Resident

S
• Social Sciences (B.S.) - Resident
• Social Sciences, Teacher Licensure (B.S.) - Resident
• Sociology Minor - Resident
• Spanish (B.A.) - Resident
• Spanish (B.A.), Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Spanish Minor - Resident
• Sport Management Minor - Resident
• Strategic & Intelligence Studies Minor - Resident
• Strength & Conditioning Minor - Resident
• String Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Graphic Design - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art - Resident
• Studio & Digital Arts (B.S.) - Studio Art, Teacher Licensure - Resident
• Studio Art (B.F.A.) - Resident
• Studio Art Minor - Resident

T
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language (B.A.) - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language Cognate - Resident
• Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language, Teacher Licensure (B.A.) - Resident
• Technical Studies (A.A.S.) - Resident
• Technical Studies Minor - Resident
• Theatre Arts (B.A.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts (B.S.) - Resident
• Theatre Arts Minor - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Biblical Scholarship (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Global Studies (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology & Apologetics (B.A.) - Writing & Literature (B.A.) - Resident
• Theology Minor - Resident

U
• Unmanned Aerial Systems Operator Minor - Resident
• Urban Ministry Minor - Resident

V
• Vocal Performance (B.M.) - Resident

W
• Women's Leadership Minor - Resident
• Woodwind, Brass or Percussion Performance (B.M.) - Resident
• Worship Leadership (B.M.) - Resident

Y
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Biblical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Camp & Outdoor Adventure Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Global Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Pastoral Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Technical Studies - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Theology & Apologetics - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Women's Leadership - Resident
• Youth Ministries (B.S.) - Worship - Resident
• Youth Ministries Minor - Resident

Z
• Zoo & Wildlife Biology (B.S.) - Resident
• Zoology (B.S.) - Resident

Online Programs
Note: The programs listed below are only offered in the Online format.
A
• Accounting (A.A.) - Online
• Accounting Certificate - Online
• Apologetics (A.A.) - Online
• Apologetics Minor - Online
• Application Development Certificate - Online
• Autism Minor - Online
• Aviation (B.S.) - Online
• Aviation Maintenance Management (B.S.) - Online

B
• Biblical & Educational Studies (B.S.) - Biblical & Theological Studies - Online
• Biblical Studies Certificate - Online
• Biblical Studies-Th.G. - Online
• Business (A.A.) - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Green & Sustainable Management - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Leadership - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Real Estate - Online
• Business Administration (B.S.) - Strategic Marketing Management - Online
• Business Administration Certificate - Online

C
• Christian Counseling Minor - Online
• Christian Leadership & Management (B.S.) - Business Management - Online
• Christian Ministries Minor - Online
• Christian Ministry Certificate - Online
• Computer Science Cybersecurity (B.S.) - Online
• Creative Writing (A.A.) - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Business Administration & Management - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Online
• Criminal Justice Certificate - Online

D
• Data Networking Certificate - Online
• Database Certificate - Online
• Dobson Center Family Advocacy, Public Policy & the Future Minor - Online
• Dobson Center Marriage & Family Studies Minor - Online
• Dobson Center Parenting & Child/Adolescent Development Minor - Online

E
• Early Childhood Education (A.A.) - Online
• Early Childhood Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Education (A.A.) - Online
• Elementary Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Creative Writing - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Journalism - Online
• English & Writing (B.S.) - Online
• Ethics Minor - Online
• Evangelism Minor - Online

F
• Financial Planning Certificate - Online
• Fire Administration (B.S.) - Online

G
• Global Studies Certificate - Online
• Global Studies Minor - Online
• Government (B.S.) - National Security - Online
• Government (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online

H
• Health Sciences Certificate - Online
• Healthcare Administration (B.S.) - Online
• Healthcare Management Certificate - Online
• Homeland Security Minor - Online

I
• Information Assurance Certificate - Online
• Information Systems (A.A.) - Online
• International Business Certificate - Online

L
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Public Policy - Online

M
• Medical Office Assistant (A.A.S.) - Online
• Military Resilience Certificate - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - History - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - International Security - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - Professional - Online
• Military Studies (B.S.) - Resiliency - Online

N
• Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) - Online
• Nursing for RNs Post Licensure (B.S.N.) – Global Studies - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nurse Educator (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Administration (B.S.N. to M.S.N) - Online
• Nursing for RNs: Post Licensure & Master of Science in Nursing: Nursing Informatics (B.S.N. to M.S.N.) - Online

P
• Paralegal Studies (A.A.) - Online
• Paralegal Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Paralegal Studies Certificate - Online
• Political Science (B.S.) - Online
• Preschool Certificate - Online
 Programs of Study

- Project Management Certificate - Online
- Psychology (A.A.) - Christian Counseling - Online
- Psychology (A.A.) - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Addictions & Recovery - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Christian Counseling - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Crisis Counseling - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Life Coaching - Online
- Psychology (B.S.) - Military Resilience - Online
- Public Administration (B.S.) - Online
- Public Administration Certificate - Online
- Public Administration Minor - Online

R
- Religion (A.A.) - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Apologetics - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Biblical & Theological Studies - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Christian Counseling - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Christian Leadership - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Christian Ministries - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Evangelism - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Global Studies - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - NextGen (Next Generation Ministries) - Online
- Religion (B.S.) - Online
- Respiratory Therapy: Post Licensure (B.S.) - Online

S
- Special Education Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
- Strategic Intelligence Minor - Online

T
- Teaching English as a Second Language (B.S.) - Online

W
- Web Development Certificate - Online
- Worship Studies (B.S.) - Online

Residential and Online Programs

Note: The programs listed below are offered in both Residential and Online formats.

A
- Accounting (B.S.) - Online
- Accounting (B.S.) - Resident
- Accounting Minor - Online
- Accounting Minor - Resident

B
- Biblical Studies Minor - Online
- Biblical Studies Minor - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Automotive Dealership Management - Resident

C
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Communications - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Data Analytics - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Digital Marketing & Advertising - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Economics - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Entrepreneurship - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Finance - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Financial Planning - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Healthcare Management - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Human Resource Management - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - International Business - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Analytics - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing Sales Management & Professional Selling - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Marketing: Sales Management & Professional Selling - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Online
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Project Management - Resident
- Business Administration (B.S.) - Resident
- Business Minor - Online
- Business Minor - Resident
- Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Online
- Criminal Justice (A.A.) - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Crime Scene Investigation - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Homeland Security - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Juvenile Justice - Resident
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Online
- Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Public Administration - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Resident
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Online
• Criminal Justice (B.S.) - Strategic Intelligence Studies - Resident
• Criminal Justice Minor - Online
• Criminal Justice Minor - Resident

E
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Elementary Education (B.Ed.) - Resident

G
• Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Online
• Government (B.S.) - Politics & Policy - Resident
• Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Online
• Graphic Design (B.F.A.) - Resident

H
• History (A.A.) - Online
• History (A.A.) - Resident
• History (B.S.) - Online
• History (B.S.) - Resident
• History Minor - Online
• History Minor - Resident

I
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Online
• Informatics (B.S.) - Healthcare Informatics – Resident
• Information Security Minor - Online
• Information Security Minor - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Accounting Information Systems - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Data Networking - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Database - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Information Assurance - Resident
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Online
• Information Systems (B.S.) - Resident
• Information Systems Minor - Online
• Information Systems Minor - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Application & Database Development - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Application & Database Development - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Data Networking & Security - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Data Networking & Security - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Gaming Design - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Gaming Design - Resident
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Online
• Information Technology (B.S.) - Web & Mobile Programming - Resident
• Interdisciplinary Studies (A.A.) - Online
• Interdisciplinary Studies (A.A.) - Resident
• Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Online
• Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.) - Resident
• International Studies Minor - Online
• International Studies Minor - Resident

L
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Pre-Law - Online
• Law & Policy (B.S.) - Pre-Law - Resident

M
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - English - Resident
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Online
• Middle Education (B.Ed.) - Social Sciences - Resident
• Military History Minor - Online
• Military History Minor - Resident

P
• Psychology (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Online
• Psychology (B.S.) - Criminal Psychology - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Developmental Psychology - Online
• Psychology (B.S.) - Developmental Psychology - Resident
• Psychology (B.S.) - Online
• Psychology (B.S.) - Resident
• Psychology Minor - Online
• Psychology Minor - Resident

S
• Social Work (B.S.) - Online
• Social Work (B.S.) - Resident
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Online
• Special Education (B.Ed.) - Resident
• Special Education Minor - Online
• Special Education Minor - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Conference & Event Management - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - General - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Administration - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication & Public Relations - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Communication & Public Relations - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Outreach - Resident
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Online
• Sport Management (B.S.) - Sport Venue Management - Resident
Programs of Study

- Sport Outreach Minor - Online
- Sport Outreach Minor - Resident
- STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Online
- STEM Mathematics (A.S.) - Resident
- Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Online
- Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Social Media Management - Resident
- Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Online
- Strategic Communication (B.S.) - Strategic Communications - Resident

T

- Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate - Resident & Online

W

- Writing Minor - Online
- Writing Minor - Resident